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1979-80 the production was 62.55 thou-
sand and the sale was 59.42 thousand. 
I 1980-81 the production was 71.12 
thousand and th sales were 68.75 
thousand. In 1981-82", the prodJ,lction 
was 84.22 thousand and the sales were 
74.07 thousandr 

:MR. SPEAKER': It hould· b laid on 
the Table of the House. 

SHRr YOGENDRA MAKWANA : 
. , fie wants know aoout all the in-

put. 

'1) "'~~ ~ 'R'~i{: ~-
Cf\, lj';:' ~ \lr ~ ~ fCfl ~W ~-~bri 
wcrrfT ~ ? ~ ~~ it ~4f-"f~ 11T~ 
qll~r Trq-r ~, ~fi~ *1' f'\m ~ , 

!lf~ QT (~ C{yt;r f~) : qit~ 

~ Wil Cfi'T ~ ffi ~ ~~(t CflT ~ <rr~~ I 

SHRI MADHA VRAO SCINDIA: 
Sir, at a time when we are facing a 
very adverse trade balance, I think, 
the question of imports ot fertilisers 
to make up shortfans as given in this 
answer has been treated very casually. 
Our c\Juntry's population is the ~econd 
largest in the world. We also have 16 
per ce nt of the total animal wealth ot 
the w(lrld. This places at our ciisposal 
a gredt amount of manurial resourCeS 
which could b used for r~rti1isers. 

According to experts it these resources 
ar~ h rnessed poperly ' it will give 11 
lDiDiOI& tonnes 01 urban compo'St. 658 
minion tonnes ot rural compost and 
about 800 million gallonS' Of city sludge 
per ar.num. Tn agro;.experts have 
a ocated. 'integrated Ilutrient supply 
system, Involving the available ferti-
I's rs, manures, green manure and bio .. 
fertilisers in Stlita ble combinations in 
or of stretch th supplies of nitro-
genous fertilisers to the largest extent 
possible. Tllis would help in import 
substitution also. I WOuld like to 
know what is Government's reaction 
to the suggestion given by agro-ex-
pertll on the use of these manurial reo-
OUl'Ces? Has th Government reac-

ted positively and what steps Govern-

ment is- going to take to harness these 
vast resources lying unutili ? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA : 
Sir, the Government is aware about it 
and we are encouraging use of the 
manures. In Extension ServiceS 
where Gram Sevak go to Lhe fields of 
the farmers and they impress \.1pon 
them 'Ibout the use of the manu.res. 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: I 
would like to know whether Govern-
ment will c'onsider my suggestion ~hat 
the UniOn Gov roment should set up 
a special cell to concentrate upon and 
monitor the use of these manurial re-
sources as fertilizers instead ot leav-
ing it to the whims and fancies of the 
gram sevaks in this manner? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
We are giving seriou~ attention. This 
matter is under consideration. 

q~ ~ 5f~T ~ f~ ~ .. cn;ft 
It)) fw:tr It)) ~ ~Wn 

t 
* 312. ~o ~ar.tq~) : 

~T if"' f~: i 
Cf~r ~ ~,.~ 'RTlmt liit ~ \ 

Gf~T~ Cfif ~~1 Cfi'tlf fCl : : 

(~) itlfT q'R ~ ~~1 ~ ftwt7t 
~ ~ q rrft q)) fmfr ~R ctr q))~ 
~r;T ~(ff'"( ctfr ~ m ; 

(~ ) ~ ~t 1 ~T fi~' m ~'iT CfiT etlGf 
~'t+i1'Rcr fct;lfr lf7n ¥fT c,~ .~ fu21 
fctlwfr a-~'~r ~Tfifc:Cl' ctfr li~ ~ ; 

(lr) ~ifT ~=tPl~'''' CfiT i<T ~~ it; 
rn~ ~4~ ~<1~r q"lfTt~ ~ ; 

('f) ~fG' ~~r, (f) ~;~ R~· q~
lfT'iCl: ~R fcf;cfrfr ~'1(mr ctfr mq~~aT 
~1; 
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(So) ~m~· i; crf.7.' ~ ~ ~:tT 

~lTUT ~ ; 

( T.f) CflTT ~Q lfT' 'iT f;;a-rfui' ~+n:r 
;r ~'f'i ~ r ~-:;1~rr: ' ; ~r. -;-

~ ? 
<2,' 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS AND HOUS-
ING (SHRI MOHAMMED US'MAN 
ARIF) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The scheme was sanctioned in 
two stages. Technical clearance to 
the construction of the raw water ('on-
duit at an estimated cost 01 Rs. 800.00 
lacs was accorded in 1975. The cons-
truction of the water treatment plant 
at Shahdara at an estimated cost of 
Rs. 1804.00 lacs ws.s technically clear-
ed in 1977. Funds were allocated from 
1972-73 for preliminary work and 
thereafter for executing the scheme. 

(c) to (e). According to the Delhi 
Water Supply & Sewage Disposal 
Undertaking, the anticipated expendi-
ture on the- variOUs components of the 
project is Rs. 5500.00 lacs aoproxi-
mately. The Undertaking has reported 
thai the increase is due to cQnstruction 
of regulators across the Upper Gdnga 
Canal, construction of settling bdsins 
at Murad Nagar and' provision of 
surge arrestors which were not i':lclud-
ed m tIie original scheme; modific :ltion 
in the designs of certain ~ompunents 
due to site conditions; escalation in 
price3 of building materi~ls like 

. ceme.lt, steel, steel plates, pipes, elec-
trical and mechanical equipment and 
increase in labour wages, etc. 

(f) and (g). TQe UI)dertaking has 
intimated that th work of construc-
tion of raw water conduit, ' regulators 
and settling baSins has been practical-
ly completed. The treatment plant 
was scheduLed to be commissioned in 
1983. They have reported that the 
first phase of the plant is likely to be 

commissioned by June, 1983 subject to 
removal of jhuggies coming in the 
alignment of the pumping mains along 
Road '10. 65' in Sliahdara. Some delay 
in anticipated in the completion of 
the whole project beyond the schedul" 
ed time dUe to shortage of materials. 
non-availability of clear site for laying 
of pumping mains, etc. 

DR. oC"BRAMANfAM SWAMY: 
This revolutionary concept of using 
Ganga waters for the trans-Yamu~a 

colonies of Delhi was initiated during 
the Janata ru1.e. (Interruptions) What 
did I Say that has upset them, Sir? 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Is 
'Janata' unparliamentarY, Sir? 

MR SPEAKER: lIas anybody said 
that? 

SHRI MANIRAM BAGRI: There is 
no Parliamentary system without 
Janata. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: They did 
something at the Gandhi Sam3.dhi 
when the Janata rule start~. The 
scheme for bringing Ganga ~;vater was 
sanctioned earlier than the birth of 
Janata party. 

SHRI ERA ANBARASU: They start-
ed only urine theraphy. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Without his having tried how can he 
say, it is bad, Sir? You recommend 
him; let him first try and then pass 
Such remarks. (Interruptions) Sir 
this project was delayed on one pre-
text or another. I have learnt from 
the offidals of the Municipal C0rpora-
tion that because of the Asiad the prO-
ject has been deprived of funds and 
the Government itself admits that 
there has been delay because of lack 
of materials etc. I woul3 like to 1< now 
from the Government whether they 
could giVe a firm date of final comple-
tion of the Water Treatment Plant so 
that the water could be made :waUable 
quickly? 
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THE MINISTER OF P ARLIAMEN-
TAR"X' AFFAIRS SPORTS AND 
WORKS AND HO'USING- (SHRI BUTA 
SINGH) : The hon. Member is not 
wen-lhformed. The project was clear ... 
ed in the year 1975 when there was no 
J"anata rule. 

MR. SPEAKER: It was even before 
the birth of Janata ? 

SHRI BUTA SrNGH: Even before 
the concept, the conceiving of ,] anata. 
Th second part of Dis informntion 
that the project was deTayed be=ause 
of non-availability of funds during the 
Asiad is also an equally incorre~t in-
formation. I would not say anything 
wbicfl is not parliamentary. Sir, no 
fund for this was diverted V:> ASlad, 
rather this project had also received 
our attenti.on because we were keen 
to mak Hie visitors drink the (j:1nges 
waters. But unfortunately that c 1uld 
not be completed. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: you aid 
not bring water at all. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: We did. So, 
Sir, the last meeting was !leU with 
the concerned State Governments. It 
was held in the month of December 
1982 when all the l)oinfs whkh were 
standing in the way .of this project 
were sorted out and we h.ope that by 
June next, we will try to see tha~ this 
project also gets the attention as the 
Asiad got and will be completer] well 
before that time. 

~ ~T ("('f~ ~Tm' f~) : Gf;r 
lTlT, ;-;r 'lQT Gt!l'T fq'<"In:rr ~I\' f \iI:=J~'r 

~ ~ I 

ilO ~~<nfq ~~r"T : W~G<:r ~ 
qrn lf~;r l1rf:oll' Cf)'r q1~C:tr 'fli ~ I 

I have been charmed by his 'Pagri' 
much less his reply. 

MR. SPEAKER: Don't yo:.! know 
that it is his birthday today? 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Oh congratulations ·aHa wish him many 

happy returns. Sir, I would like to 
know whether the Minister's attention 
has been drawn to certain ecological 
problems that have been created by 
the diversion of the Ganga 'tvRters? 
Dr. K. L. Rao, the former ! nigation 
Minister had said that the Gangfl 
waters should not be diverted at any 
stage w st Of Allahabad. I 'would like 
to know whether the Government is 
also looking at this ecol.ogical problem 
of utilising the danga waters on this 
side? 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: I "ffi not 
aware of any findings as such. But 
this water is being brought in a 
conduit piPe and We are not bring-
ing this wa ter over the ground. 
Therefore it is not very unsafe from 
the ecoogical point of vie;w, because 
it is mostly brou,ghi !Jy underground 
and wherever it is hrou,ght over-
ground, it is carried through the 
pipe. Therefore, I don't think there 
is any dimculty in this. 

SHRI ERA ANBARASU; Sir, it has 
become a permunent ft>ature thnt 
every year, in India either is flood Ot" 
famine and the Government of India is 
spending crores of rupees for relief 
measures. This year also 1 find that 
an amount of :as. 750 crores has been 
earmarked fOr relief measures. 
When this is the source of distur-
bance, I would like to know whether 
the hon. Minister will consider a long-
term project by way of linking the 
Ganga River with the river Kaveri in 
the South. 

MR. SPEAKER: This question is 
irrevant. It does not ('oncern thiS 
Ministry. 

SHRI R. P. DAS: Sir, diversion of 
the Ganga water should be abandon-
ed forthwith because of its not being 
on the bank of the Gan~a. The 
Ganges is the longest river in India 
and many of the old cities are situat-
ed on its bank and that its water is 
not unlimited. Therefore, its water 
should not be diverted to Delhi. 
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. SPEAKER: This is for drink-
purpose. It is not a que:; ion ot. 

diverSion. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: Sir 
It rItes to the drinkin1C water facili-
ti and also the problem of Delhi. In 
this Hou we, the hon. Members, 

ve been continuously agitftting 
over this i-ssue. 

MR. SPEAKERA I think that with 
the completion or this project th re 
would be some relief. 

SHRl CHANDRAJIT YADAV: Sir, 
Delhi is a very fast growing city. 

~ lfif'Rq : '!liR=~r ~r Cfif lft1 7-
\i1~ ~ ~~T1n ~ I 

SHRr CHANDRAJIT YADAV: Sir, 
Delhi is very tast growing city and 
tor tn last two years there has been 
a great shortage of water. I would 
like to know from the hon. Minister 
whether it has been hrought to his 
notice that the problem relating to 
drinking water in Delhi is mainly 
two told. One is the shorta"e. I 
would like to know whether any 
comprehensive scheme, not only t.his 

articular scheme, having in mInd 
t vast growing population of Delhi 

been prepared. If so, bow much 
'Will it cost and what is the schedule,! 

Secondly, the water available at 
present is also a very SUb-standard 
·water. If you go to any hospital, the 
doctors will tell you that many of the 
diseases are due to the po.Hllted wllter 
of Delhi. Most of the areas do not, 
have proper standard drinkable 
water. What steps are being taken 
areas in the near future. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: Earlier also 
in this HOUse ,:nany hon , Members 
bJlve b en raising the issue of water 
supply in Delhi. The Government is 
aware of the prOblem. The present 

r capita avanability of drinking 
water ~n DeIhl as compared to the 
other towns is fairly s;rood. The per 

capita availability ot water in tile-
urban areas of Delhi is 55 aallons 
daily, as compared to only 17 gallons 
in Madras, 29 or 30 in Bombay and 
Calcutta. But there is need to au.-
tnent the supply- and Gov rnment is 
aware of the problem. We are aug-
menting the water supuly in Delhi 
and we hope that we will be able to 
achiev~ the per capita availability of 
water ot 70 gallons a day for urban 
areas i1'1 the near tutur : 

We propose to augment the water 
supply as described by me in the 
earlier part of the question by bring-
ing Ganges water to Delhi and we 
are trying to tap underground water 
sources also in Delhi by settin~ by a 
system of rainy Wa ter tubewells 
which will go a long way in helping to 
have more water sopply schem.es for 
Delhi and that water i pota ble. The 
sub-s~n water is geneT lIy no: con-
genial for health, but the deev W(·l1s 
which are Stlnk in all oarts of Delhi, 
specially tJhe north and west Delhi 
have proved useful, they have under--
gone all the tests, and the water bas 
been declared fit tor drinking PUI'J)O-
ses, and it is good water. Therefore, 
We are trying to augment this both 
by bringing the neighouring Stat ' 
wa.te~ to augment tlhe pOnl and alsO 
trying to tap the subscoil water so that 
the Delhi citizens can get ~oOd water. 

' 'IT'A~ ~T:~~; 
~ ~~ it ~ ~ I lm ~ ~ I' 
~~(4i"'1"r ~ , 

SHRI BUTA SIN"GH: 1 had the 
opportunity of associating myself 
with the water supply schemes of 
Delhi, specially during the ASIAD 
because certain appretbensions were 
expressed at that time. We were 
able to install special treatment 
pla~ts- in ' Delhi which hel ped in pro-· 
viding very high standard of water., 




